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KYIRAl of our Tery host baseball i win gel under
'Way this nflprnoeii, irevliUne we tlen t

the bu.q-ninnin- The nrw nun pari,
illy epeited when Smith I'Iiiimeh piny

&tfctf'Merril I'lofrnxleniiK i""' l'lillntlelphia
lini.tnir. tilnvs Vnifv.plffhih Wnrd

rV" ii ..... !... .!.. -

kfti-- Bhetallne Park, when the SeuthK.T i I .. . I . .11..
I IB One Ol HIP lirM Mllll-lir- u unu.
AJ.ll.I0O and the lilnylnc Held Is as laree as

fiXi credit te IMillailriplilti.
ILm Only one rlinrtRO n. made In today's schedule. Nativity was te have
?. '. Tl. I,l..l,,.... lint llm Inllm- - nlllll innrelpil wllPIl VdtlvltV left tllP l'llila
j$Mphla Basi'hall .Worltilien. I'lill HiiBRcrty's team will take en Itlverten,

5 1 l lhit..ll..u ,.tlnn l.i tnniltii tni n- .lltilVII. T 11.111- I. Ill I' .1 'Hlfc l'l .. ..".. ,......-w..- . . -

LSi"1 JBlrenderslandlnR. It ! Mild thp umplrp question cau.pd the break. Nativity
nfyf eclJnlng te netrpi the appointments of the
IKttkelr "ew n men. Other reasons have been

Sjpckicf one.
" lWUVH.V I linV Ul Ml' Ulgl'Sl UIIIUS
iWm ! Am I II .. It Aln11 nf t.ii -

),VA och cnjeyuient from them. Phil Hagserty always hns had n high class,
m i I ii 1illi . t n fil-A .i ulimi'l n-- i Tt m tmr-i-tl-

f nntnPl.u nam, Mill! n ii!-- . vi luiii-- iu inunv --i jjiw i..v.i.ft( av w u.--- h..hw
.Vtklt the should occur.

s w. tinrierfirniin if rnn tnrrnen..- - - The I'hlludelphla ...-- . rH.. ... .
MVIeipretect the public and also help
lyWilncs like basis. It is an erganlzat
15.'.

- -

the

Is In It for personal cam. Neutral
blM H pretests will be referred te the
ri ) npin n in tun nnsr. 'i no RnfrrnrnrH

lately impurtlal and it will be the same
IVi-- . .u.i iu ii ueuiT uriiiiu ui iiiiseiiiiii.
Ki jt '. Anether thing Is the abolition of jumping by players freni one club te an- -
Evv$--I-

F wYinn n hlfflliil nplnn tu ri.nrerl mnn iitiilei .nntrn.t milaf ntnv iltViiVir; "..'... v .!. v ijy.4t mm uiuii reiriiht'u. ji mis ruie nau
tvxjHmmn iinic oeie re hip game weum ne KHieujjtW money they could receive aud cared

,Mtest.

fans eiiiJ it difficult te become acquainted in'.i the tav
players. Fer example, one Friday night last year Joe Lctten

. played teith Xativity, and en Saturday afternoon oppened them irlien
he played icith Flrideiburg. Se one ean blame a player for getting
all he can, but the practice is lad for any kind of baseball.

Barrett Between Tendler and Title. Says Dougherty
'TAMES P. DOUGHERTY, the l.aren of I.einervlllp. nut en tlie Mirniiiffii.

jV. 0. buttoned up his fur coat and traveled
'J keen busy of lute en his vast estates and
rM ImjPB In .lin miff llletlr xi(iilil unfll Iia vifnl'A.I

f - 'M...k.v. ...Fi.i u.d.t ..mu ii. uu viu lie. irjr-i, 1UUI UtU3"U
fl! Jklti trip te the metropolis.

. "T mil tmrn ' unlit ttia lm.An Ininreaclr nit-- ttr dI. n tnn. ...ln .l.A..&... ....v. . .. ..v .'U.W.. -- .! vu.-- . . i .(. , ty, .iim .1 111- DUIIj iiuiilll" (Itw Tendler and the lightweight championship. I am net saying that Lew
ifeesn't deserve it or anything like that. If he can set awav with It lie HlinnM

7k .'

e&r

d k congratulated. Rut I don't think
Kits name is lieuuy narrett.

'lnere is n great lighter. He is
--7.XW . . I... .

iff.-.- - eui ana ruins nmmneus uexprs.
jj.tf'tlMy have te enter some ether profession. He is se geed that I feel it my
tpfe ,ty t0 challenge Tendler te n battle, and it Is up te Lew te accept. Any
tt:A4 Bnu UI,y P'ace. uarrcti win kiieckL?... 4fPll. nl1. f 1. ..! I.l I ll-- l.ueiu-iiiiui- if out none can equal liurreM.R,L.'xlt hit Hymie (Sold en the chin u month nen nml tTvmln wne i..,n..i .i . .. ..

','$t be dldn,,; Bt0D traveling until he reached San Francisce. Johnny Mealcv.
0i-Ojwr- g ie;Ilus8el, Ralph Raymond. Philadelphia Jee Welling and Jimmy Uey'e,
RT. ' Pittsburgh, alf-- e were knocked coekoo. Barrett Is the greatest lightweightgai the world and must be recognized.

& "Remember that bout with Eddie Dempsey at the Ice Palace? Dempsevs'taecked Uebby stiff in the lirnt round, hut after takimr the count of nli.e l."

'., JW "P and slammed Dempsev en the
K1 Mted Jimmy Murnhy he hit .Ilminv en

mvmi couldn't catch him after that. '
fr.. nr.ifiii-- i i ii i .., ..u. .a u.ui num. unci auer

xeenard a chance, ieu can't fenl hip
lN elwiaplen and will prove it before the

departed tell
champion te
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HOOVER WON'T ROW
i

IN GOLD CUP RACE

Disappointed at Kelly's Ab-

sence, vHe Cancels in
- Lecal Event

Knmeni from Dultith te tlie ..ftVet
that Walter Hoever, of the Diiluth Meat
Club, lneles .in,
'
.." 0I Nertl1

,
America, would net

. in iieiu Uhallenge 1 tin
nt here en June 7 have been smh- -

by dispatches from St. Paul.
vcceriung 10 word recclveii

hab decided te cancel his entry,
s , Was disappointed when il.

KMv .,,,. ..,',,. .".,"'

'a,?1",'!,
. Vrineipnlly for the

,
'ng IMi Henley ter which he re- -

application.

KNOCKOUTS FEATURE

of Bouta at Cambria of
Short Duration

Hexing fans the Cumbria A. C,
an early visit te homes last

evening, us four of tin. bouts en the
weekly program arranged by Johnny

weie cut by knockouts.
rl'lw. niiln .iiiiiiKah ,1.11, .... .1... 11. t

II.- i.lllj llillll.il ill ill 11 L Llll 1IIII1I
tlm..... ............ ...I.. ...hll. .T..l.n. .. !' ;

i.m" ..,......, i....... ..lung iiiiuin
and Jimmy Hnnlen drew. The. second
bout In the same session
Jee Durie finished Iteddy Pennock.

The third caiiie te a tinlsu in the
(iordei. the

J. u. mkii en .iimiuy 1 nine, in tlie
seml-wlndu- n Yeune Mulliiran stewed
i.uflv I4iinnrl. IfllMMAll In tlm fnileth anrl'
Al put the UnlRbllK touches te

'pjfEREUPOX the baron te nobody but the
irerW about his and tehat he intends te de LewTendler.
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MANY GOLF CLUBS

OPEN SHOP TODAY

Overbroek Fires Salute te At-

tractive Links Preminertt

at Bala "Spade Day"

LU LU OFFERS U. S. CUP

Ily SANDY McNIBMCK

THE golf season is busting out nil
the place tednv.

The (Jelf Club, for one, is
playing its overture te the lI)2"-- season
this nfternoen, that popular ditty te the
tunc of n handicap medal play ever
eighteen holes.

This rather drab start will be pepped
by an overflowing entry, Is ex-

pected, nnd the rest of the card is net
only diversified, but highly voluminous.

Members have contributed a let in-

dividual trophies help te make
the victories popular.

Here Is Overbroek's 1022 schedule:
nrll 32, handicap mcJl Play. 13 heles:

fi tli. huutilcnp 'litUtli ploy against par, 1.

May 0. C. Dnrlen K'.n Trophy, hnnitlcnit
m.ilal play, 18 holes; 13th.
Trophy. inpdil pln.y. IS holes! 20th.
mlxJ fournemes, handicap mlal 18
helen: 27th. Themas 11. HhrUer. Jr..
Ttephl.. Classes A 11, handicap medal
Play. 18 holea: 30th. lrederlck ilcOwcn Cup.
handicap medal play. 30 hole.

tune 3. beat ball of partner. 18 heles:
10th. Rebert Y, Uernard Trophlea: Classes

and n. handicap medal play. 18 heles:
lTth. (A. Junier champlennhlp, (P. M.)
handicap match play imalnst par, 18 heles:

President's Trophy. Clauses A and 11,
handicap nWal filav, 18 holes.

July 1, handlcup medal play, 18 heles: 4th.
Independent Day Special, (A. 51.) flau tour.
nv. (P. M ) sweepstakes tournament, 18
holes, medal play; Sth. handicap match play
against par 18 holes; Kith, sweepstakes
tourney, hand'eap medal play, 18 heles: 22rt,
handicap medal play. 18 heles: 2th, handi-
cap medal pluy against par, 18 holes.

Autiist, no schidul"
Setitemlier 2, handicap medal play, 18

hnU. ih i.nhnr D.iv Sneelal. (A. M.) hamll- -

cap match play auulnst par IS holes, (P. JI.)
sweepstak's teurn.tment. handicap: 9th. Geir
Committee Trophy, handicap medal 18
heles: lrtth, club championship, qualifying
round, 18 holes, medal p'ay. 23d. tlrst-reun- d

match play; 30th. handicap medal play. 18
holes.

October . match play aealnst
par, 18 holes; 14th. handicap nvdal play:
21t, handicap match play against par, 18
holes.

Rala will make a bow like many
ethers today and present its bouquet te
the new sensen though its play will
only miscellaneous. The feature
this afternoon will bc taking the iirst
divot out of the new golf course.

A will be inserted in the turf
and one of the new greens is te
erected.

There will bc appropriate orations
when Judge Patterson and Judge
Rogers will shove buck the frock coat,
lay a dimpled huiid en the besom and
tell the eager listeners what a great
game golf is for young and old, and
what a great and glorious future Hala
has in store. Reland It. Reutlinger,
chairman of the leconstructlen com-
mittee, is in charge of the

Frank V. Smythe, chairman of the
handicap committee, says that the sea-
son's events will be a little later than
usual in starting but announces in the
same brpath that the .!. aud (!. Rala
Invitation Tournament Is ,urp-fir- e for
May 4. 5, (1. Rig Day Celebration
comes May II! and the regular club
schedule will start .May 20.

Nevel Lu Lu Trophy
There has been tireMUiteil in tlm Cnlf

Committee of the I.u I.u Temple Conn- -
try Club, by Dr. Nell, a prize which

very unique lu se far that it is ex- -
elusive but still takes in the whole
country.

During the golf season it In the I.u
Lu Temple Country Club's geed for- -
tune te have visitor from all ever
North America and it In these visitors
which prompted Nell te offer hlr.
lArlvu rriin ..,tt.nt In tlit rnii.iinmnMi
which will start Mnv 1 nml enntlim..
until October !!(), is restricted te Nobles

uef the Mystic Slnine living In North
America.

That Is, only Shriners ran play for
the iirlze and the only thing nece. ary
te de is te hrrve the score certified
te by he partner when .core is made.ii. . .. i .i. .

TO

mask

weik

enti "i me one y ti,
in the

where the 1,'trIp,aU. K la
lw&

was Dr. II. u(;r.n,V.. Indium, lu-i- .

who, having arrived in nshingten was a ball
after trip game

Flerida and Southern States League champions
cendl- - move a Cleveland

tien and put one ever en the boys.
Lu Lu's locker heue Is new being

renovated by A I.a.vmeiul Maff, and is
enlarged order te take care

of the membership.

'ST. PREP STARS
FROM BALL TEAM

Suspended for Failure te
Appear for Opening

Johnny coach of the St,
Jeseuh's Prci) team,

that these members of
baseball team who failed te put in

appearance for the game of the
League for the Stile Sticuters

wun Haiesuinum iiign school unt
J,n,'llft' linvi VI'n suspcmled lndeti- -
"lt,..y'

These failed appear for the
game were: Captain Miilv
nuru uiitciiiiiii ; second
lI,'l",',.!a" M cel,tt'f I!"'lllc';; ,left heli er, am Ii.irieff. re it
Helder. claims te no a
excuse nnd may given
chance

The players been ordered
turn in tnnr uniforms. jpcnum of the

ic

ltheut

than a team mp0!.cd of
""'t has icgard for dlselpllne.

If there Is no discipline there ln nn
team

Candidates weie ailed out nncw at
the Stiles school, nnd all these
who had previously been cut from the

were told te report again. Sev-
eral of leek pretty
geed.

Reper at Big Shere Banquet
City, April 22, Mern than COO

covers lll be lain at blK baimuet ar-
ranged by Atlanlle City Athbtl. Hub

' at me .jui . iiriinii. ....iiuiri. ..... uveniiu.
Atnens.ine M,-- will u? vvaiier. I'aiiip,
1111 iiiuiuau iw .11; 1 reil . Itllblenlary arid treasurer of the A A W
W rtnner I'hlKidelrihlii I Vjtini'llinn mil
main of tlie I'rinietnn reuthall team and
VVIIIUm Muldi.in Alhletlc i.unimlsslnn,.r nf. i nii-ia- i lea.ure lennlsHyTTIS, w!"t. '.!'.,
den. xe. vinrem lurnarua. it vv

l""n" ""' Wallace . . Johnsen will

vunen wain te epcai.

that his as coach "".'; """" i' itmaieur sculler inclement, weather, lust .Monday t!

fth' the basketball committee had been "'"'.'"""er neiuer or the I'hlladeliiliia jtluycrs tlietiglit the game euld
rMttfled without n dissenting vote naiienge cup emblematical of the postponed ami remained away w

.....1......1 ivur 11 . uue. retireu. ' miikiiicr in nminies.n uiii-1111 1' uml 1 1 . ill, un .I'll i.iiiiii . ...... . ..
viar. will hn bncli In tin. hnnm Hoever daily his work beat "It Is true," said Lavin. "that

for the 1H!..... Danny ,,'" "". "c",:;"" ,' ",lrf" ,n superior eiin ui- - iniiiiciri. n.r me i.aineuc
'will again held 4'ie coaching "mI ln, iielghberiug water title, but would rather have a mcdl-rRA.!v-

, tlm I. r....iiman c hupcHer. in iireiiaratien for ecre team that has sem' rccHi'd for
en basketball
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STUPID BASEBALL

LOSESFOR PHILS

Boner Aids Braves in
6-- 4 Win Indians Tied

for Lead

HOLD FIRST PLACE

TLTID baseball dropped the Philliess r tlm Kprentl division yesterday.
Hutch Ilenllne, who usually keeps his
Iw.mi1 mi Ills shoulders, used his dome ns
a parking place for his only In
Ilosten, and the Braves copped the lirst
of the series.

It was In the fourth Inning that Ilen-

llne perpetrated his bone. There were
two en, but Butch was figuring that
the runways were crowded. The batter
hit te Art Fletcher, who made a sen-

sational step and his threw te thp Phil
mnskman had Perd, who was digging
from third, a hop, skip and
J11"1".

Hcnline had his feet en the plate,
and after receiving the bull whipped it
te first in nn effort te make a double
play. He forset about tagging l'erd,
and' another, run was across the di.e.
TIip Uraves wen by

Lee Meadow, lest his first game of
tl, season, which gives him n ..r.(K) aver- -

age. The North Carellnn hurler wan
hit him! nt critical moment, ine con
soling fenture of his was a pair of
Mt. If Lee can't win u game he's
partiallv satisfied if his batting average
lmnreve'-- . Meth his hits drove in
ruus.
Kepf's Hemer Hurts

It was ii home inn off Larry
bat that Meadows. Lee was
succeeded by Mill Ilubbell. the Western
mountain, who pitched fairly geed bull

' in last innings.
It was only the second win of the

'ea'-e- n for the Miaves, and they nrc
nailing the lMills in sixth place.

New Yerk clubs have a gilp en
lirst place in their respective leagues.
I.meklvn wasted base hits and ullewcd
the te win by 4-- 1. ,., victory

i i...minMi.i tin. Tiici.rnws in iniiii-iii- e iciiu

Senater. Still Skidding
Joe Phillips, n Washington icciult,

pitched great ball and de.erved te win

ni me me i :sensen, ,i,,.i ,,.i
(turning lowest score, no matter I ir,nm the C."b,s' 'Ji0..?, Mixerlie resides, will win prize. 'V

UVrL Kl'ThSrs'ised tl.ir rium-.whi- ch

wen by Geerge Slm
.merman just the,w handing
North an extended through te the Yankees. I -- 0. 1 his per-- ,

the took 'i'1""1 th Alucrican
advantage of his splendid golf t te tie with for lirst

greatly in
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RelntT le malte InitialXUnKs nils, appenrance at the
kicked game

h.himl him. It was a wild threw
Meb LaMotte which let In the only run
of the game In the opening round.
Washington's highly touted club Is
plajlng miserable baseball.

Tlie White Sex pulled n surprise
when they beat Dave Dauferth in a
tlirillinc ten-inni- came. The figures
were 4-- 2 when the Sex took up their
imn in tlm ninth. Thev clubbed In two
runs and forced the buttle Inte extra
innings. the tenth they went wild
"ml walloped six runs ever the plate.
T,,c "rewns made an eflert te recover,
,luu ,,,P "UDW l,,r- - ..y""l! "" """ '" ""
one murtici. inu nnui iisuren n.ic
10-.-

This win enabled Chicago athletes
te move te a tie with our A's for third
place, and the defeat dropped the
llrewns te second division.

Runs Scored for Week

in Three Big Leagues

NATIONAL LEAfiUK
SMfW TF S TJ

Chlrase ...I 21 7 7 al 11127
Pittsburgh. . 4 ll 8 ie! 2

Leuis... 3i 61 5 5 19
New Yerk.. .V 8 4 17
HroeUljn ... IO! 1 1 12
Cincinnati.. :ii of 4 1 311
Ilosten 2, 88Phillies .... 211 46

AMERICAN
I S M TTVTT" F I S Tl

Athletics... .1101171 41135
Cleveland . . 217 I 5 7 33
New Yerk. . 10 IMO 1

ilosten .... 8 0 15 29
Chicago.... 7 7 4 10 28
Detroit .... 0 1 4 IS 26
St. Leuis... 0 2 16 2 5
Washington. I'll 2 3 U 117

INTERNATIONAL LKAOUK

hi M TiW TTKfSfl
Jersey
liuffale . . .

Newark . .

Syranise . .

Reading . .

Terento . .

What May Happen
in Baseball Today

NATIONAI.
Cleb W. . r.C. Win Iem

New Yerk A 1 .8.17 ,87 .71.0
Chicago n i ,7AO .718 .667
St. 4 8 .571 .6.5 .ReO
Pittsburgh 4 :i .571 .625 .500
I'hllllrs :t .500 .571 .420
Husten 2 4 .lU.I .429 ,2H
llroeUljn 2 0 .28(1 .375 .250
Cincinnati 1 7 ,125 .222 ,111

AJIERICAN UAGVE
Clul Yt t. P.r. Win lflM

rieirlnnd, (I 2 .750 .778 .6117
rs erk 6 a ",n " WlAthletics 4 .1 .571 .625 .500Ihltyge, 4 3 .671 .62.1 .600

M. 1euls 4 .600 .556 .444Ilosten ..., 8 4 .429 .500 .875Washington 3 6 .250 .333 .222Detroit 1 e .143 .260 .125
INTI.I.NATIONAI, USAGUE

w. i r.r. , i,, r.c.Buffalo... 2 O 1.000 Terento.. I 1 .R4MI
lliiltlmere. 1 0 l.eH Hjrneusei. 1 j .iw.Jersey v'r I 1 .500 Rochester. 0 1 .000Reading . 1 1 .500 Ncvuirk.. 0 U .000

AMERICAN ASSOCLMIO.V
W. U P.C'. . . W. I,. P.C.Jrin'pells e l .S..7 lelamlnis 4 4 .500innueiM. n 3 .... Iulllle. 4 4 .5011Kun. viiy e .556 Ht. Paul. . Si .288JIU'ukce. 4 4 .500 Teledo. ..10 .143

SOUTHERN ASSOCIATION

NushTllle. 6 4 '.600 hir'ghttm. 4 H
.444
.400Atlanta. C a .500 Chatt'ega. 3 7 .300

YESTERDAY'S RESULTS
NATIONAL LEAGCE

uosien, i Phillies, 4... ion., 4 Ilroeklin. 1
llilrarA. h, i'in.iH..n

St. pottpeae'd, snow.

. nortpenXUojteii-Atlilei'i- r.

Verk" l, UlSSJtenfi. weathr

hlcngu. 10i Leuis. 7. (10 Innlnnl.
INTERNATIONAL. MlAflFR

irriieune, 6 Jener City. 3.Terento 7 Kfaillns. 6.Uuffule. 4, Nmurk, 3,
Kothrster-IlntUmer-e pottpencd, rshi.

AMERICAN ASSOCLVTION
Iudliiupell-- , Uj KiinnHii City. 7.

s Inlvtll. Hi Jlllwuukee, 8.MlnneapelU ut ToLede.(Celd ueather.)
Ht. Paul at CeluntkUi.

(Celd Weather.)
SOUTHERN ASSOCIATION

Mobile. Ii IUrmlnglmm, 1.
C'batuneeni. Hi Mrmphlg, I.Nitihvllle, Oi Mttle Rek. 4.

New Orleans, 4 Atlanta, 3.

TODAY'S SCHEDULE
NATION.U. LE.VGCK

PliUllen at Uo.ten.
New Yerk nt Broeklm.

ClncInnnU nt Chlnuie.
St. LeiiIh ut I'ltlnbiirgh.

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Ilosten nt Philadelphia.

Waihlnrten at New Yerk.
Cleveland at Detroit.

Chicago ut St. IauU.
INTERNATIONAL, I.UOCE

Sjrarune at Jeraey City.
Duflle at NeMiirk,

Reehetter at Baltimore.
Terento at Heading

Scraps About Scrappers
nave Renrnberg. a New Yerk middle- -..,,.,.... weight. Is hla Phlla-H- f0111.V live mil delpna National Club

his teammates the away tonight. Ii be pitted against Krnnkia

In

the

St.

30

2.1

City

Ht.

liV.Brlun. local boxer who haa ben winning
' uuit; neiuit. win co en inthe aeml-nna- i. Otlinr matrhes will be
Yeunc Sherlock v, Johnny Murray, Yeunc
Jnek Dempsey v. I'lill Cress and Hebby
Williams vs. jjick l'erry.

Tmi Terbea wrltea from Cemn niw t
that Vincent Lepe. middleweight boxer, 'auf- -
rered a DreKen nana wnue training. lie will
be unable te box for three or tour weeks,
and as a result had te caneel matches withUddle Revolre and Johnny Dougherty.

Jury Miller, a California bantamweight,
has been In Bosten for ubeut two months.
In which time he has wen seven bouts lna row Down IJj.t. Sillier Is planning te
come te Philadelphia and box under the
direction of Uddle Htanten,

A return heavyweight bout scheduled for
the Olympla en Monday night will ta be-
tween Ham I.j Hall", the chunky Haller. and
Ad Stene, clever Marine. They will box six
rounds en the came program with the eight-roun- d

star scrup between Alex Hart and
Fhlla. Silvni'er". ihe ether t l
Mike (Ved.ll vs. Plet Hebln. Other num-
bers: Willie Oreen vs. Henny Uerrls andPedre Cumpe vs. Jimmy Marine.

"Ruhr." of the Al 'W'agner Secial. 1 man-aging 1'at Alfe of Seuthwark.
who la open te meet Mlckev Merris andJimmy llaxter. He also has Mlcltev M. Tir.
eugh, welterweight, ln tow and the latter
waiitx te take nn Joe Jacksen, Jack Palmer
and Jack lirltten,

Tncllan Ruhiu.1I. nf thin rltv. will mA
I.Trlnkl" In u twelve-roun- bout nt Harris- -
burg. Pn.. en Monday night. Anether match,.eight rounds, will hrhiK together P. te Iluslcand Temmy Kllburn, of I'hlladulphla,

nebby Abrams, local featherweight. Is
back In the army again. He. Is with Head-
quarters Company. First Infantry Urlxade,
f'ein" in N J Al rains Is matched with Al
Hheemaker. Seventh ' Field Artillery atWrlghtstewn. N. J. .the Hrst week In May.

IJeiitenant Karl Ratrd. who Btudled en-
gineering at the University of Oregon, Is
working with the i:se.r Moter Company,

keeping In shape for matches with the
.Desi or me ifui.r.niii. mira is Being
called the "nghtlng djname" in New Yerk
City.

Answer t query Denny Leenard's knock-'n-
Is better than that nf Kred Welsh,

.Welsh wen the lightweight lltle from Wlllln' Ritchie Julv 7. 11(14. The weight was 135
pounds at 2 0 clock and both came In under
that ecale.

Invitation amateur bout tickets tnr the
spelal teurnev being staged Wednesday
nlu'ht ut the Olymnla have been placed en

inn at Rrhetfe. Harrv J. MWIrath. rhalr- -
man nf the A. A. U. Dexlng Committee, an- -
nuunceu lasi niani.

Clarence Rowland In Hospital
Colnmbe. O., April 23. Manager Clar.

enc Rowland, of lb Columbu American

i

CHAPiU '

Cviiurwnt, mat, by i'Mtille Ledger Company

HARKINS MAY BOX

BLACKISTON AGAIN

Amateurs Who Scored Simu-

ltaneous Knockdowns Enter
Invitation Meet Wednesday

CHAMPIONS TO COMPETE

By LOUIS II. JAFFE
the main purpose of bolstering

nmatcur boxing in Philadelphia, it
Is being planned here by the A. A, U.
te give mlttmcn nn
opportunity to develop, and n number
of tournaments nre' e be held, both
indoors and ln the open. These matches
will be snnctlened by the Amaenr
Athletic Union and youngsters showing
best form will be entered ln out-of-to-

meets te represent Philadelphia.
Next Wednesday night at the 01ym-pl- a

Club an invitation tournament has
been arranged with half a dozen en
trants in the different divisions.
Amnteur bouts also arc te be decided
some time durlne Mnv nt tlin Ttii.1.11. t
Club nnd the Slmnahan Catholic Club
is arranging te held n scries of tour-
naments ut a ball park in West Phila-
delphia.

During the last week In February
the Middle Atlantic States champion-
ships were decided at the Olympla. 112
entries having been turned ln. Thirty-thre- e

bouts were decided in the prelim-
inary round one night, nnd twenty-on- e

matches were fought en the semi-fin- al

and final evening.
Seme Interesting bouts resulted, and

a number of premising youngsters
Bhewcd their wares. One feature in a
seml-fin- nl set-t- e was the unusual oc-
currence of both bescrs being floored
at the same time. It was n contest
between Snm Klacklsten, of Curtis, and
William Ilnrklns, of Kayeula.
Each Lands Right

A few seconds nfter the bell sounded
starting the bout, Illackisten nnd
Ilnrklns let fly with right-han- d

punches simultaneously. Each landed
en the jaw nnd both went te the fleer.
it was one et the most exciting mo-
ments ever nt n boxing bout, (letting
up at the count of two, both men stillwere virtually out, nnd, after n minute
BIncklsten shot ever another right
homier. Harklns went down and out.

Harry J. McOrath, chairman of the
Boxing Committee, is figuring en a
return bout between BIncklsten nnd
Ilnrklns te be decided ln conjunction
with the Invitation meet next Wednes-
day night.

BIncklsten also may be entered in the
welterweight nnd middleweight classes
ln this tournament. Most of the
Mlddle Atlantic champions, including
Alex Greenberg, S. P. II. A., 112
pounds; Geerge Helracr, Enterprise

? Punds, and Temmy
O Malley, Meadow-brook- , 135 pounds,
have been Invited te compete.

Fermer champions also are te box'
and these Include Marty .Summers,
Curtis, 113 pounds; Chick Weascy.
Curtis. 118 peunds: Billy Sheeran,
West Philadelphia, 120 pounds, and Jee
Gulnnn, Jean of Arc, 135 pounds.
Other Stars

Other star nmntcurs of this city who
have accepted invitations are Harry
Paschal, Meadowbrook, 112, who bus
doclslenb ever both Summers and Green-
berg; Hurry Glmbel, Vincent Grant nnd
Harry Epstein, 118; Geerge Burns, Jee
llice and Jehn Reins, 120 ; Clarke Tet-tle- n,

G. P. Dewllng and Charles Haves,
135; Manuel Trnchtenherg, Sammy
Hcwctt und Peter Call,147, nnd Stanley
Farren, William Ferd and Teny Mes-
sina, 1(50 pounds.

McGrnth Is working with a commit-
tee en prizes te be presented and It Is
probable that geld watches will te
awarded te winners and silver loving
cups te runncrs-up- .

Dr. Francis 0. Grant, of the Uni-
versity of Pennsylvania; Temmy
O'Malley, of Vlllnneva College; Pnckey
Leng, of Kayeula, and Leu Snein.
et MenUew brook, are en the Boxing
Pnninvliinn

2BUM

D COME HAVE
S UlNNtK

SUNDAY SPECIALS
' Lebtr Dinner, $1.80

Half Breileit .obiter
Deviled Clam

Filtt of Sele. Tartar Sauet
Varbecutd Ovitera

Baked Petate

Chichin Platttr, $I.S0
Half Broiled Spring Chicken

Cern t'rltten French Fried Patnin
Lettuce and Tomatoes, French Dressing

Sirloin Platttr, SI. 10
It oz. Airlelit Uteak French lrni,New String Beans Special Baked Petate
Chichm Salmi with Pritd OytUn

Hew Dees It
Reekie First Test

Reward of Training

Ability vs. Spirit

MILAN, Washington manager,
ZEB a boy Is idl McOrew Is, a boy

By
THE

has

The rookie stands six leeinve inCUC ..u..e..
He played the role of relief pitcher against the Athletics the ether day ta4 '

was made te appear foolish and
The strain of the first big league test was overwhelming. -- He knew he wu

In there te pitch, but he couldn't field and he was toe nervous te think of threw '",

The fans laughed and jeered nnd found delight In the plfght of the nervous '

broken-hearte- d boy. the ball players laughed, toe, but net all of them. '
. ,.... i.ji ii. kA. nn )ia tiflrfr nnrt nneun 'nrdn nt .nivitiM..,

The A's were far In the lead, the score was

thin

could well be afforded. vjil
Anether tlme there were three en, two out and Cy Perkins, the most danger. rM
ni,.. ,i..i, nn Menk's tisvrell. wail at bat. And Cv nlr.ir.1. -- .., CM

OUB UIHCl UI U llll:- - " .

PHflHAPH net Intentionally.
Te the Observer, that strikeout was

pitcher

TILDEN is mainly responsible for the very high standard of
tennis our Juniors here have shown. Me arranged ie have a

number of the world's best tennis players exhibit for the benefit of
Germantown Academy., and tonight he plays actor fn a show staged
te support athletics at his alma mater. Hours of his time and ability
are given ever te Junier The athletic world Is crying for mere
BUI Tildens.

,

Yeu Never Can Tell Hn Boxing
NG' MACK nnd Bottling Lcennrd hed met ln six different ring battles.
the half dozen bouts were fast and interesting, but each time Lcenird

was n winner.
On Thursday night Mack and Leenard met for the seventh time. Mack

entered the ring at the eleventh hour he did net knew he was going te box

less than two hours before he stepped into the ring.
A few hundred fans who haa seen these bantamweights in action before

evidently that a repetition of the previous Meck-Lebnn- rd bouts would
result, se left after the first rennd.

But itwnsn't se. Either Leenard held Mack cheaply and took some drastic
chances, or else the Camden boy, appearing in the wind-u- p in place of a
world's champion originally scheduled, was imbued with unusual confidence.

4nyway, Mack net only went through
an ace of knocking out the man wbe bad wen irem mm six distinct tlmw
previously.

Boxing, like all ether branches 6f competitive sport, is unccrtnln. Nothing
can be taken for granted, and the fans who left the arena early cheated them
selves out of a real, live, interesting scrap.

Te Mack must go the credit of having been in perfect shape, even th'eili '

he had had no intention of boxing. This should be a geed lessen for bextn
who train only when have matches scheduled. ,

something

Cy mide.

decisively, within

Kepf

l,.i.n
William

In

start
May Students

LEVER, practice, flashed ever 220-yar- d sprint
seconds, which pretty time. The University

of Pennsylvania athlete has speeding the wind in trial events.
Lever should take nothing granted, keep In shape continually and
when the competition starts there is no reason

the colors of the Red Blue te victory.

Geerge Burns Has Fighting
BURNS, of our fellow citizens first baseman en the

is the player ln the majors mnny
There several first basemen who would the call ever Tiega

nthletc they were the club. there is something impressive
about his playing.

it spirit.
"I always Geerge aggressiveness," Cennie

Mack recently. "If it break discourage him.
nfter the nut one just hard."
Seme of us lire blessed natural ability, but ethers, net fortunate,
offset handicap' with extra supply of effort.

walloping our Phils A's. On Thursday
Herb Pennock, Dugan Geerge Burns the Mack- -

ana yesterday a Heme run
Wiuneim's ciuti.

NEWSPAPERMEN'S GOLF
PAIRINGS

Scribes Pretest Early Start, but
Cemmtltee Adamant

terrific holler in news-

paper offices today when the patrings
for the teurnnment of the News-

paper .Gelf Association were announced.
The Tournament Committee has made
reply te the effect the hours were
set because six dally Philadelphia news-
papers have te be get out, and If the
starters knew of n better starting time
than they drew, let 'cm take it. Any-
time Mendny, April 24.

The tournament bc eighteen
holes of scratch medal ever the
links of Lansdowne Country Club.

It Is reached via the Sixty-nint- h

street terminal, te bus there,
te Bailey read, te club. There will, be
a "gct-tegetu- cr nnu n

dinner served at the
clubhouse.

Teny Natalc, the pre there, expects
te lay in a of old balls and
clubs for these tbnt unarmed.

Fclten hns seen te It that the
course has been pressed
Eddie Hunter Is prepared for worst
and a distinguished gallery be en
hand te help keep score.

These Include Carrell, Fel-te- n,

Eddie Vln O'Donnell,
Stan Hern ether famous golf fi-
gure.

Photographers ere warned te
cameras when a stroke Is being

mnde.
Leu Jaffe wants te knew why he

enn't play a foursome by himself,
Eddie Pollock is going te one

as a sample, and the committee
bnsc his handicap en that. Most

of the girls mnHqucradc ns golfers
ln knickers. a let ether stuff
but It'll come out flt the tournament
en Monday.

pairings follew:
Announcer Hughey McLAen.
4:30 A. M. (Iranvllle Toegood and J, M,

5:30 A. JfV-ra-ul Prep and Charles Hal- -

A. M. Edwin J. Tolleck and
If.

0 A. M. Frank McCracken and Sandy
McNIbllck.

0:05 A. M. It. W. Maxwell and Bert

0:10 A. M. Odell Ilauger and Majer Rich-
ardson.

l):l& A. M. Francis C. JUchter and Frank
Illekey,

lt:20 A. M. Dill Brandt and Nelan.
0:23 A. M. Doe Uchell Ted Ven

Zlekurich.
A. Perry Ivewla and Seg drauley.

0:33 M. E- N. and Hagey,
0:40 A. M. Kauflman and James

Qantz.
11: tli A. M. Hester llawley and Levlce

Hatfield.
0.50 A. M. 8. W. Oegert and Miriam

A. M. Scoop and Geerge
O'Urlen.

I01A. tl. Kofoed And W. H,
100 A. M. W. O. Trapp and William

KefJId.

aei

62D WALNUT STS.
Mimihan'i Special, $1,50

Lebster Thermider
Deviled Crab

Ulet Bele. Tartars Sauct
Clams Casine

Saratoga Potatoes

Lamb Platfr, $1.00
Beast et Spring Lamb, Mint SauceFrench New PotatoesJ.eltuce TomateM

Fish Platttr, $1.00
Delaware

Bermuda Potatoes ATeui flphiuci
HtiKii iwn.nii.eri

at MEENEHAS CAFE I

UUtmmUmjXimatmml

strike You? 'fl

a recruit named McOrew. fa'
with long, fega long, lean artj.' M

dumb.

And

sports.

BATTLf

figured
they

they

1G-- 2 this kindness,. ,$

, -- --- v vui,

the greatest hit Perkins .
m

Ml

fl

I
4

'J.

ffl

n
to victory but came

'

V

Larry gave Bosten a win ever xm

1:80 P. Helen Stockley and Phjllli

2:30 P. 5.. Emersen Haairlck and Wtl-te- r
Qlbsen,

2:415 P. M. Dorethy Helme and MillWeiss.
2:40 P. M. Reger Ncwcemb and D. JI.

Gilbert.
2:45 P. SI. Bill necap and Jee
2;B(I p. M. Rill Sykes and Jay E.
OlRK --lla.pv K'll.n Inn I

a .. 1L Dallas Walttr .

Crall.

Sixteen Starters Derby
Ky., April 22. Present form

considered, sixteen horses arc regarded llkelv
te Ire the Kentucky Derby at Churchill
Downs en 31. of form slit'
each a weight of 124 pounds, except Starlit,
which has 11 ve pounds less.
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li:35 Ceres
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BASEBALL TODAY, 3 P. M. M
CU1UC IVlltn, X1T AKIU A.B.

ATHLETICS . HOHTON
ReMTTed fteuts (Umbels' and HpaMInc!

College Baseball
Princeton vs. Pennsylvania
Saturday, April 22d, 3 P. M.

Admission. BO cent. Reserved Seats, II.,
Ticket en Sale Glmbel' and Franklin FkM

ROAMER
Eighteen Bedy Types

Optional Celers and Upholstery
$2785 Delivered Philadelphia

Nhovrreem Open KWnlngs
PHILADELPHIA ROAMER CO.

HI3 NORTH BROAD ST.

tACES
TODAY

AT

HAVRE DE GRACE

Philadelphia Handicap

$5000 Added J
6 Other Race

Special 1'ennsylfunla R. .,

leave Ilread St. Btatlen, liS IVs1;'
West l'hlla,, iZiSO P. Mj direct
ceiime. Heeelal II. and O. train
leaves 24th end Chestnut flt 11:30

fllalr MM.f. M.
Admission tlrandstand and rad;

deck, at.es. Inclndlng neirrmnent
rinsT nm r. n i

OLYMPIA
Hen.Eve. uen.
April 2t read k laiihridf Aptd :

PEDRO JIMMV.

CAMPO vs. MERINO
AD "AM

STONE vs. LASALLE

BERRIS vs. GREEN

HOBIN vs. CREDELL
Al.riX,I'lill. a uu.

SALVADORE vs. HART

PRICES, 50c, 1, S1;H

1

1


